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A TRICK OF FATE

By Genevieve Ulmar

(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)
Little Cecil Barrett expended a

nickel given him by a visiting aunt
for a pea shooter and hastened to
find his boon companion, Lester Hall,
to advise him of the "prize secured.
Cecil had the armament, Lester pro-

vided the consisting of
about a pint of beans abstracted
from a bin in the home pantry.

Forthwith the enthusiastic young-
sters proceeded to ensconce them-
selves among some bushes on the
public highway. Then the fun be-

gan. They peppered passing Sol
Dunkley, a tipsy ne'er-do-we- ll. They
fusiladed the grocery delivery wag-
on, starting- - up the horse attached
to the best gait of his life.

"Oh, let me!" suddenly ejaculated
Lester eagerly, and secured posses-
sion of the shooter. "There's an au
tomobile coming and the top is down.
It's Miss Breton, our Sunday School
teacher, but she'll never know," and
the excited speaker filled his month
with a handful of beans and was
ready to greet a new victim.

The wind was blowing fiercely and
the auto was going at high speed. As
it came in range a shower of the
white globules took the machine in
range and clattered about the wind
shield and chauffeur. Miss Ioiia Bre-
ton, in the back seat conning a letter
which she had just gotten at the
ppstoffice, felt a sharp tap on the
hand holding the missive. Stung
and startled, she, relaxed her hold of
the double sheet. Puff! a wayward
sweep of the wind took the delicate
tissue and it went aloft in an air cur-
rent. -

"Oh, stop; stop, quick!" exclaimed
the young lady in urgency and dis-
may. The chauffeur put on the
brakes, but 50 feet past the spot
where the lejtter had sailed aloft.

"A letter blew from my hand that
way," advised Iola hurriedly. "It
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ammunition,
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the bushes yonder. I must recover
it,'

She stepped hastily from the ma-
chine, loath to have the 'chauffeur
engaged in the quest, and blushing
as she recollected why. In and out
among the stunted bushes and 'sap-
lings she w"ent At the end of half
an hour, vexed, tired, disappointed,

In and Out Among the Stunted Sap-
lings and Bushes She Went.

she returned to the auto and tersely
ordered the chauffeur to drive home:
She had not been able to find the
precious missive.

But some one else had. The ma-
chine had long since disappeared
and the two urchins had sneaked
hom,e guiltijy, hiding their surplus
ammunition in a ditch and the bean
blower in a hollow tree, when, a


